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WOMEN'S VAY COMMITTEE 
CHAIRPERSON ••••••••••••••••• ~. J..inrmie G~ee.n 
CO-CHAIRPERSON •••••••••••••• S.iA. Skilf.ley Hall 
SECRETARY................ ~. Hat:xi.e G~ee.n 
PROGRAM •••••••••••••••••• Si~. F~eddie St:a.p,f.~ 
~- FJUm Pe.a.uon 
. ~. M<Vdha. Swink· 
WAYS and MEANS ••••••••••••••• ~. Leola Jone~ 
Si~. Eddie f.{ ;.; Vavi..~ 
S:i~. BeJttha. H~an . 
~. Ka.t:i.e SmUh 
~- Cla~a Wood 
FINANCE ••••••••••••••• Si~. Ve/f.li..ne MeLau.ght.i.n . 
Si~. Abnet:a. Beaveu 
S-iA • Hat:xi.e G~ee.n . 
Su. Wanda. Johlu.on 
PUBLICITY •••••••••••••••••••••• S-<A. Eula Boyd 
HONORARY CHAIRPERSONS 
B~o. B~i..an Swi..nk 
Me.n' ~ Vay - 2001 
Si..~. Boni..~a Ni..xon 
Women'~ Vay - 2000 
+ GREETINGS FROM OUR CHAIRPERSON 
G4e.e.~ingA! In ~he Name 06 Ou4 Lo4d 
and Savlou4 JeAuA Ch4iA~. 
nMoJte. Ligh~n 
Mo1te. Ligh~. Oh Lo1td. ~o Aee my way. 
+ 
Mo4e S~4e.ngh~~ Oh MaA~e1t. ~o love Thee 
aA Thou haA~ lovingly loved me;_ 
Mo1te. Ligh~. Oh Lo1td. aA age.A come. ~o 
guide uA on ou1t jou1tne.y home.. 
Mo1te. Cou1tage. ~o ~ake pa4~ which 
Thou do~h give eve.1ty hea1t~. 
Mo1te. Ligh~. Oh Je.AuA Ch1tiA~. of God ~o 
le.ad Aome. wea1ty Aoul ~o God. 
Eu.ea Boyd 
H a:t.:t...i. e. GIL e. e. n. 








Rev. R. V. Hpllawa.y 
Au.thoJJ. 
ReApe.c~fully you1tA. 
SiA~e.Jt Jimmie GJJ.ee.n 








Co1t1t..i.e. Up-0 haw 
C£.a1ta Wood 
+ THE WORSHIP SERVICE + 
MUSICIANS 
B1to. Pau£. Eeho£.-0 •..•.•....•.• Ve.a. M..i.£.:t.on R1U>-0e.ll 
S..i.-0. cha1t..i.-0-0e. Sm..i.:t.h, V..i.1te.e:t.01t 
MISTRESS OF CER.EMONIES ......... SIS. SHIRLEY HALL 
THE CALL TO WORSHIP 
THE PR.OCESSIONAL ..•..••... Pu£.p..i.:t. Gue.J.i:t. ! Women.'-0 Vay Cho..i.Jt 
THE CONGREGATIONAL HYMN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... NO. 211 
nLe.a.ni.ng on .the Eve.JtlaAti.ng AJtmAn 
THE SCRIPTURAL R.EA.VING ... I John. 1:5-7 ..•. S..i.-0. Ma1t:t.ha Sw..i.n.k. 
THE PR.AYER. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• S..i.-0. Co1t1t..i.e. Up-0haw 
THE CONGREGATION HYMN NO. 127 ................ nNe.ve.Jt Alone." 
THE WELCOME ........•••..................•. S..i.-0. Malty MolLILOW 
THE SELECTION .••.. ...••.••...•.....•........•..•....• Cho..i.lL 
THE BENEVOLENT OFFER.ING •••••••••••••.•••• S..i.-0. Bon...i.:t.a N..i.xon. 
THE RECOGNITION Of GUEST 
THE SELECTION . ........ ~ .............................. C ho..i.lL 
THE OFFER.TORY t. VOXOLOGY . . S..i.-0:t.e.lL-0 Le.la Cope.£.an.d, Eu.ea Boyd 
Pa:t.1t..i.ci.a G1t..i.66..i.n.,Judy San.de.1t-0,Jan...i.e. F1te.e.man. 
THE CONSECRATION PR.AYER. ................ Si-0. Ma1tga1te.:t. Ei-0on. 
THE PRAISE GOO IN SONG . .............................. ChoilL 
THE INTR.OVUCTION OF 
. KEYNOTE SPEA.KER. ............••.•.. Si-0. She...i.£.a BILoWn. 
THE SOLO •.•.......•.. :: ................ S..i.ti: Cha1ti-0-0e. Sm..i.:t.h 
THE KEYNOTE SPEAKER ••••••••••••••• S..i.-0. Sha1ton Eehol-0 Ke£.ly 
Be.1te.an. Seven.th Vay Adve.n.:t.i-0:t. Chu1teh, Loti An.ge.l.e-0, CA 
THE INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN VISCIPLESHIP 
THE WOR.VS OF APPR.ECIATION ................ Si-0. J..i.mm..i.e. G1te.e.n. 
REMARKS t. BENEVICTION .•......... Re.v. R.V. Holloway, Pa-0:t.OIL 
And .th.e peace of God. whi.eh paue..th. aU unde.ut:a.n.cLi.ng. 
~hall ke.e.p yoUll. heaJrh and m.i.n.dl) .t:Mough ChltiA~ JUUA. 
